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. Great Railroad Scheme.
The Christ iansbirg .Messenger publishes two

letters one from beuator! Johnston ot Virginia;
and the other f ront the lion. J. B. Donley of
Pennsylvania, accompanied by an excellent edi
torial in refereneei to the project of buildiug a

Railroad from; Pittsburg, Pa! ,! to Charleston's
C, passing through the jn-ea- t mineral region in

.Montgomery county, by way of Charlotte, N. C
e extract ine ionowing comments . irom iu

leisengerr v i ,j 1
This enterprise S being energetically pushed!

hy the ptiopleo i-- Pittsburg and the Monongabeia
i alley, and we have not the jkast doubt but thai
it will be a sucetss.'aod the lload built in a ver
Jew years. 1'ittAburg is conspicuous for Us
wealth,' and has thei 'means to. complete the'en-- j
terpruo. independent id any outido help, f As a
great uianufaetarinir city, she needs a Southern
outlet for the products of her manufactories to)

uiiaoiu i ner it. luouipetu suqcessiuny wun jiue
cities of the Eat fojr the trade of the States of

e South in inipleilients and machinery, j Her
business men haveiIbecouie fully aware of the
in!prt4nce pf this djirect means of communica-
tion, and have determined toJiave it at any cost.
Since the slaved have been, freed and the indus-
try and enterprise o the Suth has been turned
to manufacturing, the dema-Tu- d for improved agri-- '
cultural implements siifd every: description of;
machinery' hasj increased, and will coutinue

to aq jenoniQus
'

extent. Nearly jthej
whole business capital of t hat tcity is engaged in
the production; rt these articles, and by building
this Uo'ad she becoine at once the chief source?
of supply 'for. tlie five States through j which it!
will pass, and will be placed on a footing tb com-

pete wilh her rivals) for tlie; trade of J the entire
South. Besides this demand for an outlet for?
her articles of j manufacture! when readyJfbrj
market Pittsburg isjriipjidly exhausting the sup-- !

ply of tnW material in! her vicinity, and will soon)
be in lieed of j increased fiicilitjes"for drawing
them frbni new fields . The exhaustless quantity i

and great variety of ininerals, and the abundance!
of.excellent tiuiberiof West Virpiu'ia' aud the!
southwestern portion of ..yirgiuia. poiut these!
sect Kins, out asltfie fie id.4 from f which our future;
sunrilv bf raw tiiaterlal is to be drawn, We mav
therefore safelv Wedict that!' desbite theapbar--l
jent insurmountable, 'obstacles presented ,in lofty j

mountains, .tins jivoaa win De Duiit. l nere are!
no difficulties thai-- nioney and the engineering;
skill of the nineteenth century cannot overcome

The Uds and Downs of Wall Street; ;

Qm of the most striking instances of tho ups
and downs in life has come under my personal
observation. A very few years .ago John -
was a poor but industrious man. occupying thei
position of gatikeepr at one of the East River,'
ferriesi His family resided iu a Brooklyn teire--l
tnejit house, atid John .Ujcpc-nwet- J no mre fuixld
man were sinewy necessary ior tne maintenance
of comfort, Iti had happened that Commodore
Vandefbilt took a fancy to the man Itwasone
of those strange freak forj which the 'Rail way
King is famotii, viz;: taking up men in ' ithe
liiwest iwalks of life a nd placing t hem on the high
road to fortune; John niayi some tiiue'lhave
opened the patti ana stopped the Jerry boatiatten
the time was up. Perh ps tlie some time, found
and secured a valuable horse for him. What- -

ever may have! Ibeeui'the cause, the Commodore!
was led to vcoacn niuij ijtie was put into tne
Harlem pooh"' After, tne fanious corner in1 that
stocK. timin i!tiuu . iitiuKeii worm iiu.ouu. m

From poverty he was lifted in a moment.'a$ it
were, into affluence; jAu' elegant residerife.
splendid farm tin Staterj Island, and a valuable
stud of, hrjrses soon followed, f. John continued
to speculate. anLfortuiifc favored him. He en-

tered nito the iJerome sfpecula'tion, but here j he
lost heavily. jStill he had a Very large surplus
left. When tljf rise in! gold joccutred last Sep-- .

temocr, tJohn ftwaded in. j j: As the pneejepn-tinue- d

to; rapidly tldvanee he believed. Jwjith
others, that tlie conspirators would carry it up to
two hundred,! iand J ha operated accordingly:
When, npitti th'e eveptt'til black Friday, the Col

lapse came aud-o!- dropped in the twinkling! of
an eye, as it were, ifomj ibto Id4. Jonn was
'Ions. Caugttt with other bulls on the horns
of the bears, he 'reared and tossed about, but all
to no purpose' j'Johh was a ruined man. . The
fortune which he once possessed was 'completely
swept away froiii hini. He n mortgaged property
rijrht and left. Ihoping to stave off the evil day
of settlement with his. creditors. liut his last
piece of property is now to be sold under the
hammer, and Jjdni is where h was, pecuniarily,
before the! Railway King smiled upon hitn A7!

K (hryespmuiwre of thf Chihtyo Journal '
j'

(BARRELS CUBA MOLASSES.S5' 10 Barrels N. Or Molasses,
for sale br i

STENHOCSE, MACAU LAY 4 CO.

Yarns and Sheetings.
12 Eales'Titrn&and Sheetings from different Fac

tories, for sale at factory .pricey ry
STENliOUSE, MACAULAY & CO

i Baltimore Bacon. .

12 Hhds. Baltiniore; Bacon,' for sale by
: STENIIOU6E, MACAULAY & CO.

April 18, 187t).j 1 '
r 1

Whitevillo Wine i Company,
At Whittle, CoUntbu Co., X. C'-L-

-f

' Sj - "' I

; We are the sole Agents in this place for "the wile
of" their celebrated Scuppernorfg JVines, Vintage
1868, and will seQ it at nianufacjiurers- - prices j. jVVe

warrant it pure aftd unadulterated, and lor Medicinal
purposes it, is unrfvaled wherever it has been intro
duced Give it a. trial If:

April 18 1870! GRIER k ALEXANDER.

BARRINGEU & WOLFE! I!

Have a large stock of Dry! Goods, Gloves, Hosiery,
and Trimmings of all kinds

L Barringer; & Wolfe
ITave Silks! Fancy and Black Shawls, rraSols and
fine r ans.

1i
tTnnlnratiA ; ':

Snch as Guns,: Locks, Hinges. Anvil. Vices, ITam-me- rs

and Screw Plates, aud Blacksmith's Bellows of
all siiea. at vf I BARRINGER & WOLFE'S.!

i
j, I ' ' t ' '

r J
.

i Shoes, BootsJ &c , - ;l;
And don't forget if yon want a good Uiubrella to go
to Barringer & ?ToTlV aiid get one Alpacca Um- -
lw.11a n thf hHt. ' A (':'''.!" 'j : !'

BARRINGER Jc nOUL

Mannictiiriiig in the South.
The advantapes pi8iesscd by the,f South in a

manufacturing point of view arebeinr acknowl-
edged by the North itself, and i hey will snoner
Dr later have a commanding influence thai will
be felt not only throughout this country but in
Europe I The; cotton mills now in operation iu
some of the Southern States, especially in jGenr- -'

pia and Missiissippi hare acb.iyed such' resulls
as to draw forth this aekuowlesreuieut. rihey
are iu a most prosperous1 condition, and jfind a
ready sale for all the poods I they can turn out.
A Y'ork commercial journal, the Bulletin,

f8: .
i

:.-!- . M 'i!
; "The South has neither the capital nor the

trained manufacturing skill 3f the New Enjglaifcd

States, and . cannot compete!' with them ii tha
manufacture of cotton but neither . very
much capital nor very hiuchj skill are needed fr
the manufacture of yarns j or for the j oarser
grades of clothl-fo-

r which a ready home hu ark eit

may beTound.) Those who have given Hi j sub
ject careful attention and study, dec-lar-d thait
yarns can be made cheaper m the South by five
cents per. pound than in the North, andi that
yarns made in tne onutti can-o- e soia in Europe
(bur aud a halt cents cheaper per pound! than
yarns made in Europe of exported American
cotton." : I

ii The only two difficulties, says the Richmond
Whir. the South has to encounter in the manu
facture of the .higher grades, of cloth 'consist,
according to the Bulletin, iu,the want of capital
4nd skilled labor, j Now., as these manufactures
can be,' carried ion so much' more cheaply in th?
South than in phe Jorth thefe should be no dif-
ficulty in procuring the necessary laboif and
capital. .New Lbngland manulaclurers will not
hesitate to move their establishments with a0
their operatives Southward in order to eugtige in
them if they can realize a greater profit here than
there. It is said that a spinning mill that would
employ eijihty-seve- u operatives and consume
eight hundred and eighty-seve- u bales of ottoa
yearly would uot cost more than $50,000, and at
Northern prices, the estimated profits on the
stiles of its anutkal yarn product would be 17-q00- ,

W h jt wbu1q be the cost of a juiill j fbr the
itianufacture ol! the' higher! grades of cloth-- , and
what number of skilled-operative- s would) be nef
caessary to conduct it, we are not iht'orined; but
surely thei'e ought to be no difficulty in procurj.
ing both if profits commensurate with the above
may be reckoned upon. Under such circuinstatir
oes the South cannot be expected to confine
herself for any coasiJerable len "tit of t llliD to

' Important, Notice.
, We the undersigned, having suffered loss and in

convenience by" the conduct of persons who hunt
with or without Idogs, and fish on our lands, are com
polled in self protection to forbid all persons from
hunting- - or on our prcnies, - ot oasoiug
ill rou g!i our ncIOIs, as we intend to enforce tlie law
against trespassers of all torts j . j

E. A. Si'RlNGS, GKQRGE II. EARN,
i JOS. B. BOYLES, Jos. b. Mcdonald,
!. JOHN"W. RKID, JAS. A. MARSHALL,

J. N RIIYNE, ; W.M. C. BIGHAM, -
g. w. Mcdonald, JOHN W'. 8 TODD,

i W'. L. HOOVE II. jno: h. Mcdonald,
t Mrs. HENRIETTA T. SHELBY.
j ApAl 11, 1870i I pd

Molasses! Molasses!
Just received "a larce lot. of splendid Molasses

at A. R. NISBETi & Bll OS.

Lard! Lard!
LBS. PURE LEAF LARD in CO

lb. tub just received. at
'April 18, lb70. A. Ii. NISBETi & BROS.

;. i

WILSON & BLACK, -

Druggists and Apothecaries,
Onr. door Idow Staih.we. Maionlaj ttl Co.

! ! - i

rave now in Store a large and complete ock
j

" Pure Drugs! I
; J MedicinU,

Paints, j
"" ii Oils, j

lye Sniffs,
'

Perfumeries,
j Flavoring Extract, j Spicvs, isc.

AlM,!a large stock of j

Window Glass, Putty, White Lead
And everything keptjiu a first-clas- s DRUG ?l'OKEj

All of the above articles will ibe sold very low, a
tli. v have beeni boutrht siucc ithe late decline in
pnets. i' f J

Snprial indiicpment to Country Merchants
iW e iuvite our 1'rieiids and the1 public generally to

eiveusacall. WILSON & ULACK
Anril 18. 1870i- ,E

- Wall Paper.
full supply of Wall Paper of the most fashion!--

able styles cau be fouud at the i
'

. i

CITY liOOh. &iuuti

Frames ! Frames 1 1 ;

Frames of all styles and sizes,! just rebeived at the
i itv nnnr stopp i

:f. ' .! f:

Novels, School Books, &c- -

Late Novels, School Books, ic, constantly on
1 J .. . Ktn-- . i

iiiou hi iuv viij fw v v

April 11, 1870. WApE & GjUNNELR.

Spring Stock; 1870.

S. B J M!E ACHAlMi
Wholesale and Retail j dealer in j

BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

Leather, and Shoe Findings,
TIil'KSt RUBBER BELTJSG, c.

I National Bank Building. !
:

LApril 11, 1870 SIGN BRASS BOOT.

P. S. Those indebted "to,S.;B MEACHAM wil
please call and fettle.: If they cannot pay all, a part
will be acceptable. " i""- '- 1 J.'"

FOR XALE AT
1

P. SCARE'S
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

A large supply of

W II II TiC LEAD
nr brands, received since tuclecline in

prices. ALSO.
Pure Flax-Se-ed oa

fur Painting,

Pure Strairs and Tanner's Oils;
CDlVllt.Kl

and
1 SPERM O

ALSO, ; fresh supply: or No. 1

Kerosene Oil, j

I.O W. FOR CASH.

A Practiced Villain. The Governor of
Florida' appears tn le an o!J d"r at hi tricks.
From an article in the Floridan, which is eop-p-Tt- etl

hy federal columns of evidence, it appears
that many je:trs opo. when elc-r- k of the n iscon
s;n Semite, he fi.rped or manipulated bill sn as

I turn a pen iij hy exempting his own property
iroiu tixaiion. .

-

As proof of the fact that rirlsare useful arti
cles, antl hit' the world conld not very well get

--ilonp without them, a late writer states it as a
fact that if all the jrirls were driven mt of the
world iti one jrcneration. the boys would all co
out after them.

Schedules.

ORTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.
i JtIL TK.MJI. - -

Leave (Jbarlotfer d&ilj at 4:15 p. m,
Arrive at Chariot te.'iUilj, 10:00 a. m.

fast tbeight tr.i.
Leare Chiirlotte. J 3:40 a. m
ArriTec at CJiarlofle,! 11:25 p. JU.

qilAR. COL! & AU0 RAILROAD.
Mail Train leaves Charlotte, 10:30 a. m.

f arriTes at Charlotte, 4:UU p m.

7IL. CHAR. & RUTHERFORD RAILROAD.
Leaves Charlotte, daily, at 7:(i0 a. m.
Arrives at Charlotte, daily, at . 3:10 p. ni.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I willst'll for cash, at the Court llou.se in Charlotte

on S:ihml;iy the 7lh tiny of May next,. the following
valu ibk--j L.VND.S and CITY PliUl'EKTY to satisfy
Executions in my hands:"

Four Lots in Charlotte, adjoining the property of
W. J. Yates aud other; one tract of Land adjoining
M. L. Wi i.-r- Sam i Taylor and others; one tract
of Land adjoining IL li. Williams. M. L Wriston
and other?, and one tract adjoining M Icehower and
others, all it

"
vied ou as the property of A. A. N. il.

'Taylor, j

Three Lots, adjoin g the property of R M. Oates
and others, know n as flie Charlotte Foundry property,
with all muchinery attached, the property of John
Wilkes, i f

One Lot. adjoining th.e property of Joseph Means
and othi-.- , the property of A. N. Grny.

One tract of J adjoining the Rinds of S A.
i'tew art jinl others, the property of Edwin Alexander.

Out Lot, adjoining ihe property of J. L. Morehead
and others, the property of J. T Rutler.

One lrft of Land. aijoining the lands of Stephen
W il.soti hd athers. the property of Love and Shelby. -

One triict of Land, adjoining the lands of the estate of
David W:ntz and other. he property of Jas. JIcLeotl.

Oa tract of Land, 'adjoining the lands af Charles
Ilianon aud others, the property of J. W.

Ont Inifi of Land, adjoining the lands of M M.
MAWAjflJl.u'.hers. the vronerTT of.N F Uenohaw :..

One tract of Land, adjoining the IamIsoi,TvT Sr.

PreIey and other, the property of n. M. uner.
One. Lot. adjoining the properly of M. L. Wriston

and others the proprrty of W. V. Quinn. i

One Lot, adjoiniug the property of J. R. McDonald
and others ; Four Lol. adjoining the property of K.
F. Davidson and oilier, and Two Lot adjoining the
McGilvrny properly and others, all the property dl
Alirn I ruse. i

Threil.o'. adjoining the properly of J. W. McCoy
and others, the pmperiy of II. M. l'ritcbard.

Also, at tin same time and place, one Uteam In
e'ne, Poil'-- r aiid Fixture, and one Cotton Gin, the
property of A. A. N. M. Tay!or.

Aj.ril'4. ls7(. " It M WHITE. Sheriff.

Valuable Land for Sale. .

I will ell for Ciili.. to the hierhest bidder, at the
Court Ifoue door in Charlotte, on Saturday the 7th
oJ' May next, a Tract of LAND containing 175 acres
lying on the waters of McAlpiu's Creek, adjoining
tin in ml of J;ins Thor.i)Hon and the lands known
uthe I'ea Mine and others, heing part of the lands
foruierlyj known as the Ken Mine, lying on both sides
ofibc Koad leadms from tdinrlotie to .onroe ana
nine mile from Charlotte, on which Lands is a val
uaL'u Gt.ld Mine and good farming land. !.

; j . C. AUSTIN,
! Assignee of Ifcnry Long, Dankrupt

Arril 4. l.70 Iw

E.J.-H- . HOLT & CO.,
HAVE JUiiT RECEIVED

6& rfh VHUCLS prime Corn Whiskey,
J if jlo IJarreN North Carolina Mountain Dew,

10 Uarrels'tUJ Rye for medical purposes,
1 I'.arrel old Scuppernong Wine,--- j

Pure Cherry Wine. Chanipaigne, Ac.
ilOCasos Canned leach.'S,
:!o Cases Toiaaitoes, .

.

lO.C.-tse- s Oystei .

Ilarrt-l- ? "Crackers, fresh,; " '
j haif boxes M. R. Ra".pin,'r
iHD one-eight- h boxes MAI. Raisins.

'2J) Lie Faiu.ly Flour, ilo'is aud others,
i warranted good. '

Fb 14. 1H7Q. ; '
j

ESTAlirjSUED 1857.
! JAMES HARTY,

Old China Hall Man,
iiYrxt l)ir to the. Court House,

CHAtIiOTTTJ, K. Cn '

Respectfully informs the publleuthat he has on band
aa el-'ga- .variety of "

China. Glass and. Crockery,
Alo. a good assort inent of Iloiif e Furnishing Articles,
Knives aiid Fork. Spoons, 'ator. Tea Truys.'&c.

x mimI Wilbtw. Ware. Tubs. Buckets. Churn;
Rolling l'ius. Towel j Rollers, Rread Trays, Corn L

l3rwo : t.'i.tlhe. Market and Traveling Raskers.
Crtickeiry retluced to as low-- a price as before the

war. anl nranv article far le. Common Cups and
Saneer ilo ctnls rer ctt, retail ; irood clear Glass
Table Tumblers --lo cent per ett. .j

I am jblenninci to iell as 4ow, if not lon er, than
ran be botigat in the City. Give me a call and I will.

tatify ytu. 1 mean what I say
JAMES HARTY,

MareV'l4, 170. next door to the Court Houe.

i Notice.
GASTON & MOORE,

Successors to Wiley i Gaston, j
i Draleks is .

Stoves Tinware, Zinc, Tin Plate,'
I

I SOLDER, "&c.
We

l.
contract

! ..
for Roofinc. do Repairing and all

ork in our i.ue. i

! . ;

COOKIN41 STOVES on hand cf all sizes from $15
to $oU, 10 which we invite attention. J

! T GASTON & MOORE.
xt door to Rrem, Brown Co's DryGooda Store

I March 21. Ib70.

SPRINGS' CORNER.
I J PiUs! PiUs!! .r

Pr K1LGOKE k CCPETOVS

Horse and Cattle Powders.
Wood a and Fouti s llore and Caflle Powder

"

- T,IE : : I!

Western Democrat
rCBLI.UCD BT j

WILLIAM J- - YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

gE Three Dollars per inDom in ad to nee.

Vlvertie.nent will be inrted at reasonable

rte. or in accordance whIi coutract. '

(iSirusry notices of over fire l'n?a in length will
for.at advertising j

Dr. W. H. Hoffman,
- DKNTIST, :

(.are i LineUton, V. C) j

Kpect fully informs the citizens of Charlotte and
tz p,i.l;c generally. luat be b permanently Icca-t- l

.a t'a'irloue. lie is fully pr prt J toj attend
ll rebtf in io b protWiou. '

i ;

A successful practice lor more than 10 jrarn in
thi-- t ii'Oi of eu'intrj an-- in the t'oaft deraieartuj
of Virg.B daring "he Ufe wr," warrant him iu
j.rfBiifi entire ti.fuction to all parties ho nay
j,r hi erTieea. !

T-D- O.iitfe vvr fmltU .tnreu"a Drug Slore
fi.li.-.- - ..ur from S A. M. o r I M.- - t

- RifcvYF. M. P. I'crrar.t. ("n.-lii- -r 1st Natiorall
ftxnk of Tbarlottfi Ir. U m Moan. Ir J. Mc--lr- u.

and W. J. Vates, Editor Charlotte Democrat.
"

Jaa lMO JJ I !

Til. A. BLAND,
Dentist,

, criAHiiOTTE. rr, c .

,V-- r Ax-t- r to Al' r Lt'iimf.
Office a. heretofore, opj osie Charlotte

Hon! i

rt: n warraiitt'l. Gas auniiniterfd.
lZ'K . '"1"

Robert Gribbon, M. DM
FilVSlClAX AND UlUihON"

rv-- t)."5e over Smith & Crtm's Drusr! Store
n".dfnoe on College Street.

J. P. ' Lie Combs, II. D.,
OJer bis profesi6ntl aervicea to the citiens of
t l.rljtt' aud surrounding euiiutrj. All both
niai and d.ij, promptly attvultd to. J

lt&ce in Urou"b buiidiug, up staiiP, opposite the
Cbrl-tt- e Hotel. '

' )
!

'

Oct itch. Li i"
Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,!

Wholesale and Itctail Druggist,
i - CifAlil.ttTl L A", a,

". : n - ..ii a L.r?e and w ill -- ol. eted stock of TUUE
D. 1 -. fhftH renin. I'aient Mwaictne. tunj Mtii-ra- i.

ti. Varnt-i- e. Dye Fluffs l'neyand

riwu prices.
- . 1 -- 7L

i W. P. DAVIDSON,
A T T O It X i:.V .AT Ij A

j Charlotte- - N C
(Wi-- p ortr Ii. KoorASN.i tore.

! : 1' ly j

DIL E. C. ALEXANDER,
i Charlotte, N. C, ;

OTers bt 'ery',c- - u I'nysic'aii to t L e citizens of
l'iinr!t:t an 1 Mrrmid i couM ry. I ,

O.Ti n.itiiy ippo.iie t'u:iritle IIo?el I

&3f IrJ Ait-i.iu.ie- r mkt--s jroo.l .Mutijre,
beitfr than nny I'atetit Medicine. I ry it

Feb 7.1f70. "

PRACTICAL
9.

i
watcn ana uiocx uLixsr.

JF. WEI. R r. FISF. ll'.l TC11FS, CLOCK'S,

H"tfcA Ja.V riVi S'trfarir. JC. '

Aur. 1?, 107. CHA11LOTT11 X. C.

MANSION AX. V- - W JU

Charlotte, N. C. I

Thi w-- ii JIiu L.-ii;-s be-- n nrtrlv fur- -
ninhi.! an l refsttrd in vi-- l..iiliit-u.'- , is now open
lur the aceonnilniin of t he I

TUAYi'Lixd rcr.Lia
rKAOTinihu!e9 at ilie D-p- on arrival of Train".
J.n 21. I,KT().: II. C. ECCj.KS.

B K. SSIITU & CO,
General Commission Merchants,

tiO Ki'ly Stnrt, J;(iTON, MasS., j

For the al of 1'otton. Cotton Yarn, Naval tores.
ic-- , aud tue purchase ot Guuny Cluihs and Mei chan-di- s

' " Igenerally.
Liberal C-d- i adTunce made on consignments to

us. and alt uual facilities otfered. ' i '
We hope by Uir and honvsf de.-tlinj- an-- 1 cur bet

effort to plede, to receive from our friends that en-

couragement which it uliall be our aim to merit.
Orders solicited and promr.tlr tilled fr IJunnv

Bajcging. Fib. I'ntois and .hoe, &e., Vc.

UrCR BT PkB MISSION TO
Jabn Demerritt. E., Tr.-- i. Eliot Nat. Hani, Roston
Lonogjc KeyuoId.H. 1 10 Tearl t., UoMon.
Mnrcui.on Co., 2t)7 I'earl St., New York.
J V Bryee Co.. Char'.oite. N C. i

11 Me Aden. , Pre. In SU Rusk. Charlotte.
T Uewey . Co . Hanker: Charlotte, N C.
K M Oalet.v t hnrfett N C.
WilHams A .Iurchiut. V iiininton. N C.
Lot m Jounion. I're. t.Iiarlu;tc aul Auuta Rail

road. Charlotte, N C, ,

Fept t. IW;t."

Charlotto Female Institute,
CHARLOTTE, N. C. '

The next Session of this Institution will commence
en the hrst day of OCTOBER, lbCU,' and coutiuue
until .OthofJune following.

A full corps of Teachers in all branches usually
a'irht in first elas Female Schools, . has beeiu tui-I'"j- ed

for tha eusuing Session.
For Catatogur containing full particulan a to

ipens. course if study', regultlions, iic, apply to
Kkv. IL liLRWELL Ss. SON.

J'y 19. 1S'.3 Charlotte! N. C.
w

:

j LARGE STOCK.
J

77ittkowsky & Rintel3
" reeeivetl one of the , mocks oi (Uoo'1j

er ortfre in fliis market, and are rcreiving-week-
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Death by iigreeinent.
L

From the Raleigh Standard. )
i' i ''" '

T ; -

Some t lirty nr foTty tiears "o,j Rev. Thos. P.
Hunt figured as a temperance lecturer.. He was
a Virginian bys birth, I land a minister of the
Prcsbytenan persuasion! I lis personal appear-
ance was "peculiar. In childhood disease pro-
duced a weakness rn his' back, which resuliedjn
deformity He was .thereby hump backed, of
snort otHiy, ana oi unusually ionarms. bucia
a misfortune often tends to soar the disposition.
But on the other hand j deformity metimes is
the coirnectinj; liuk betrecn the outward world
and some of the noblest souls of the race. Of
such was pir Hunt. Ilts large, heart was said
to beat in sympathy for !the woes of his fellow
man, especially the inebriate, bnt wo to the
liquor vender, whenevVrhe met him. Such a
storm as he never heard in his bar-roo-m would
ponr on htm from a man who feared none of the
craft, drunk or sober... j I - j Ii 1: i - -

- 3Ir Hunt, as was to have been 'expected from
his! vocation, travelled uiuch..: In the time be-

tween the years 183G anti 1840 he visited Wili
mingiou. j. in inai. juwn incre were oo ao-vote- es

of the bottle, who styled, themselves "the
glorious 38.". 'ibis association stuck up posters
Ciilling a meeting at a certain ale house nearly
opposite te Presbyterian church f on the Lord's
day, for the purpose of sipging the 100th psalm
and of taking nt ensures to give Hunt a leather
medal (a jcow-Hide- ). meeting was held.
The next Saturday twodrluukards died suddenly!
and. were Iburiejton Stjuday. j On the same
evening (Sunday) ' the j glorious 38" held auj
ther nieetr&g. On the peit f Satnrday another

drundafd died, and was buried on Sunday. Oti
thej Friday niyht "'previous to his death Hunt
was sent for in an awful ktbrm of j fain, thunder
and lightning to see him. I will here let Mr
Hunt tell in his own words ithe" remainder of the
fearful story, premising wit$ the remark, that ii
is doubtful 'whether the English)! language can
produce aiuore graphic picture of horrors: j

"I found ' him in awful agonies, h's, nervous
system greatly excited, andj his u ind filled with
dreadful forebodings of :. approach ing death and
eternal sorrow. I endeavored to soothe him,
and partially succeeded, so jthat about 2 o'clock
A. M ., he fclk iuto a ki'nl of sleep, if that hard!
suffocating breathing, and heaving, and twitch-
ing' and; jerking." which continued during his
slumber, could be called sleep. . His heart-
broken wifel like a ministering angel, was watch-
ing by his side. - He suddenly awoke in awful
horrors. J 'His mind was i'ild, and affrighted.
and wandering. Every movement io tho rooiu
caused hiui to startle with horror. He would
IcfViiVlfejsT'6 his teeth, compress his lip.
Irnll Ilia l.rnu-- U, i'VV!i." 060 TVWt S ould

preiiuay vccvil u w UIIII ilium VltCUI.

He wasUDder!t,he ijnpression
p

tial the officers
of jtislire were in pursuit of fjirnj. to arrest him
fori the commission of isQtne infamous crime!
Then he apprehended thai God was gazing oti
him in anger. He tried vain to avoid the
gaze. Turn which way he jwouldj cloie his eyes';
bury his head under tjte cIothes, stilNhe saw
those holy, piercing eyes bea,"in!g wrathtipoii
him. He. could hear thje call for judgment. , It
seetned to him louder t lanj auy feouud mortals
ever heard.. Useless wasj the t to stop his
ears : the sound rose tetOrtu ly distinct above the
roaring'H'hd bursting of the st or tn then rayins:
in its violence 110

m v I'
wa certain that a let'iou of

devils was about to das-l- l at hini, and drag hitn!
ireluctant as he was, in h 11 his bitis to meet his

Gd and his doom. J

With unnatural st re njrtli and activity, he
v mm

staitcu trom nts oeu to li ee. and hide himselt in
i i i o : i iueain irom ine inaescrii ble torment and hor-- i

rors of the momentj His wife' threw
a'

her arnts
around;him to'arrest his 'flight.! He seized her
by the throat, and wit i ah unyieJdiug grasp;
and demon" laugh, held her at arms length, ex
claiming, "off, off." f 1 face" turned purple j

her!tongtie lolled out: her eyes became blood j

shot. But he held on 1IHU" dug and exclaiuiinr
witli loud shonts, "'jff. u. Violent measures
had to be employed to rescue her During this
storm of the elements, qch without and within.
the affrighted children Were! hud djed in a corner;
joining their bcrean.s to the more than fearful
catastrophe !

L He afterwards became more calm. He de
sired to give his drinking companions a parting
admonition. ; 'I hey refused , fo i'ome ! They
dared not witness his death 1 He solicited me
to preach at his funeral. ! and at his burial to
warn his companions fori hinli to forsake their
thoughts aud ways.! The will come he saidj
'to toy funeral, alt hough jthieyj arc unwilling ti
witntss the death from which 1 desire to warn!

them Just before his death; he desired his
wife to remind me of his wish) and uot to fail to
fulfill it.

I endeavored to do it faithfully plainly, affec- -
tionately. They lelt it I; ears Stood in their
eyes They thought they would heed it. but
they did not.- -- ;L:j :

They hardened themselves against the truths
On the way to the srrave. f wo bf them were

conversing about the reteiit alarm tig deaths audi
J i ;l "

V ' 1 ii. i I

ouriais.' --. f . ri LI. i ....

I wonder said orie, 4whf' will die next?'
"I will aid the other, nf you willagr to die'

the-Saturd- ay after,so that iHunt may keep hia

Jestingly it was agreed U: LjThey went from:
the jgrave-yar- d into! the gror shop. pThere were'
desperate darings in their loings That Sab
bath night, however,, they had ginned before
they transgressed against warning a'nd conscience.!
They sinned hard. j Their rt vel jhad been sel-

dom exceexled; for noise aoc . !lasphemy. The
uproar was furious!! !. .i -

During the progress of ho f debauch, whn
every subject holy and profane.! had for a while
became exhausted, it was rcuiarked that two of
them had agreed to die on the fucceeding Satur-
days and be buried on S tine lay for the honor of
the 38. They were both called npon by accla-
mation to pledge tbenisfclves t their works..

Their classes were filled one arose and vol-- :
(

unteered thus to die.' Amidst shouts of appro-
bation, the glasses wete drained, and again
filled.- 4!iil:. it :t:'h

The. second then arose, j glass in hand, and
gave "Here is for the honor of 33 ; success to
onr cause, and a pledge to de the Saturday slier

Demoos might envy the laugh and fiends be

affrighted at the shrieks and stamps, sod jells
aud howls, that followed the toast.

They drank a glorious resurrection to the
drunkard eternal infamy upon all temperance
men ! They called their hellish bacchanal Hht
Last Supper The evening passed awsj io sin,
the week eudedjn death.' .

Strange to say, the first man died on Satur-
day. In the final struggle, in the TSTiogi of
mania a potu. he believed himself riding with
the Devil to hell, sod raising himself to the pos-

ture of a race rider, he shouted, 'I bars beat
him ! 1 have won and fell back a corpse.

He was buried on Sunday. - - t

When his companion, who had volunteered
to follow him. heard of his death, he was so tnach
alarmed as to take his bed, snd for a while it
Rvemed as though ' ha would-d- r. - By skUlfal
treatment be revived, and on Saturday cooraiog
was in the market purchasing provisions. Some
one met him snd began to joke, 'that too here f
Had you not better be at homer Sid you aot
know that you had to die to day '

x,?'It may be fun for you, he replied, Mbot not
so for me. I would uive the world if I could
live throughout the day. I was merely jesting
when I agreed to die. But so was --,and be
is gone I". ;. . .... '.! j

He became sad and desponding, went home
took his bed, and before sundown was ft corpse."

"j- -

,

Beecher on Mental Derangement
Whatever some people may say about Beecher,

and however much he tn.iy be sbusedj he does
not often say foolish things. We have seldom
seen more common sense condensed in a few
word than in the following extract from one of
hid late discourses :

j'M r Bt echer instanced a number of men who,
by reason of inferior bodily conditions, ever car
ried about with them a melancholy - monomania
that whs the great blight of their life. He men-
tioned, as illustrative of this, llichard Baxter and
lVoiessor Stuart, of Andover, who for twenty
years were going to die always. He knew anoth-
er !man v ho fiad a chronic bad temper, which was
traceable to overfeeding, and directly he left off
beefsteaks his temper went swuy also. There
was another case of a man who draok tea and
coffee immoderately, and who bad thejiotion of
continuous temptation: but he censed to drink
tea and coffee aud the devil left off tempting
I1IUJ.

. . mm
uch tniic as that noes good. Msny a man

has ptiKsed a miserable' existence, pursued by
fiends through life, a caose of misery to himself
aud to all connected with him,, and all for the
'simple fact that he has disobeyed the1 laws of
health snd if nature. We are so conit'tuf t J by
the Almighty that we cannot violate t.'.ose laws

-- "' i'vtinitr. Dreitdful n t!m rwiflhv !;.. 1

upon our 11 j well-- b ing, but" u.o. c ii.0 .
still are the ctTeots- - upoo the mind when wa !!
regard the laws of our laker. All of the ail--
nieaits to which flesh is heir, and innumerable
forms of mania, can be traced to some deviation
from tho laws of hygiene on the part of the suf-
ferer or of his forefathers. This fact is acknowl
edged now by all men ofee'ence; but little is it
understood by the masses of the people.
NvFew are the bodies perfectly sound, snd as
feware the minds entirely free from disease.
Some have lived to three-scor-e and ten. who
hae hardly ever Been a day of pctfect bodily
health, and many a man has passed an existence
made terrible by the abnormal action of hit mind,
whtise unsoundness has not only been not known
to others, but not even flipped cd by! himself.
Few are the madmen who are t ouscions that they
are; crazy, and it is a merciful proviniro that
keeps that knowledge from the poor sufferers.
The most 'awful c md.tion conceivable is that of
one who feels that his mind is diseased, and the
initst harrowing pictures of human suffering ever
drawn are those of King Lear, and of Io in the
PiOmctheus Duundj! fur they bcth know, that
they are mad. . t

The number of people of unsound mind is far
LTChter than is generally supposed. The mnni
f of the malady arc innumerable, frcm
little cceenfrui'ics Of manner hardly noticed by
a person's friends, to the ravings of the maniac
th.it ha8 to be confined and douched. '

Such is the connection between tho mind
and! the body, and po dependent is the health of the
former upon that of the latter, that every parent
should be. (specially careful as to the hygienic
arrangements of his dwelling, and the food, cloth-
ing, and even sports of his children. Many sn
inmate" of lunatic asylum has been sent tbitbar
by jthe ignorance and carelessness of parents.

The question of the criminality of tnsopr acta
is ai grave one when we know that the limits be-twei- en

sanity and insanity are so d,' and .

that so many cafes of the mind are but the oa
tural consequences of disease of the body. There
have len many instances in which men have
been condemned for crime when they should
have been shaved, blistered, snd put under the
shower-bat- h. On the other hand., we know that
the ."ph a of iusfinity" is but too often tucceuful
in sib i eld in real criminals from justice; but many
a t ne has Wen. without doubt, thus cleared by
appeal of skillful counsel which have awakened .

in the jurymen the well-founde- suspicion that
pr bfbly they themselves were not sfe sane as
th y had always believed tbctnrelves to be.
Aorofk JiumaL

t&" I knew two men in Komo who were most
bitter foes. - The children shared the j aversion
of their parents without knowing why.) CbrtsU
mis 'taae round, snd every little child was bring,
iiiga present to some other little child. They
called them presents to the Bomlino Gem, tha
infant Jesus. Then, the little children recollccts
ed that they had made no present to their little
neighbors. They asked papa. ho was cross.
and refused. Whereupon one. the eldest, said:

'Papa, yon most not be angry with Bambino
Gesu, you know."

The thought went home. ITe wen t at might
j

sway to his enemy's house, sccon.panied by his
children. They knew' it wss a poor family, ill
supplied, and they stopped on the way to buy
good cheer and toyfor the children.

I have comeT said the ''man, because my
child says it is wrong to be angry wjth the Bam-
bino Cesu; shall we be friends and forgivs sod

t
firget And erie the speech wss ended, the
little ones were r mpinc over the toys with a
pleasure that made the poor father's heart lb rob,

with new emotions.
aareh IS. IR70.
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